
2023Personal Yearbook AdsPersonal Yearbook Ads
Parents, students, teams or club organizations may purchase a 
personalized block in the 2023 yearbook to advertise their photos, 
achievements, or congratulations. 

Those interested may e-mail the content they want placed in the book to the yearbook business 
managers at CPExcaliburYearbook@gmail.com no later than Dec. 31, 2022. Please contact 
yearbook adviser Lisa Keene at Lkeene@cps.k12.in.us for additional help.

The yearbook will deliver in May, so any ads received after this date will not be published.
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Check out these senior ads from 
last year for inspiration!

20222022
Jeremy KingJeremy King

CLASS OFCLASS OF ccongratulations Jeremy! 
       I am so proud of you and 
the amazing young man that 
you have become. Follow your 
dreams and live your best life. 
You are the best son in the 
universe! 

I love you! 
Mom

“All our dreams can come true if 
we have the courage to pursue 

them.” ••  Walt Disney

20222022
MaKenna ChavarriaMaKenna Chavarria

CLASS OFCLASS OF

YYOU DID IT, Mak!!
      What lies ahead of you, is what 
you make of it, dream BIG!
      Congratulations for all your 
accomplishments, we are so very 
proud of you.

 Love,
Mom, Dad, Tyler & Lexi

20222022
Andrew HollowayAndrew Holloway

CLASS OFCLASS OF

AAndrew,
We are so very proud 
of you and all of your 
accomplishments. Always 
remember to follow your 
dreams and never stop 
reaching for the stars.

We love you,
Dad, Mom, Austin, AJ, 
Papa, Grandma and 
Grandma Glenda


